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Penalty a^ to I5ril>erv Fixed M Statute.

Pledges Inquired..Statement l>y
Tillman Causes Comment.

The sections referred to by Senator
Tillman in an interview published in

the last issue of The Herald and News

are given below:
Bribery at Elections.

''Sec. 360.If at any election hereafterheld within this State, whether

geenral, special or primary, for membersof the congress of the United
States, members of the legislature of

this State, sheriff, clerk, judge of probate,or other county officer, mayor
and aldermen of any city, intendeant
ana wardens 01 >"i) mtunjuiaivu

town, officers of the militia or volunteerorganizations of the State, or at

any other election held within this

State, any person shall, by the payment.delivery, or promise of money,
or other article of value, procure anotherto vote for or against any particularcandidate or measure, the personso promising and the person so

voting, shall each bc guilty of a misdemeanor,and, upon conviction
thPTv>nf Rhnl] for the first offense, be
fined in any sum not less than $100
nor more than $500, and imprisonment
for any period of time not less than
one month nor more, than six months,
and for the s-econd offense, shall be
fined in any sum not less than $500,
nor more than $5,000, and imprisoned
for any period of time not less than
three months nor more than 12 months

Offering' to Procure Totes by Bribery.
"Sec. 361.If at any election, as in

section 369 of this chapter, any per«
son shall offer or propose to procure
another, by the payment, delivery or

promise of money, or other article of
value, to vote for or against any particularcandidate or measure, or shall
offer or propose, for the consideration
of money or other article of value paid,
delivered or promised, to vote for or

against any particular candidate or

measure, such person so offering to
. a ~ .n u ^ zi

piuuuits ux vuie snail ue ueeuicu guxitvof a misdemeanor, and. upon convictionthereof, shall be fined and imprisoned,at the discretion of the
court.
Misdemeanor to Obtain Totes by Bribe

or Threat.
"S-ec. 362.At or before every politicalprimary election held by any politicalparty, organization or assoeiatinnfnr tlio mirnnco r»f r»hr>ncirtor fan-
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didates for office, or the election of
delegates to conventions, in this State,
any persons who shall, by threats or

any other form of 'ntimidation. or

by rho pavnient, delivery. or promise
m r\i~\ r»T* r* >» A*^ An o )'* ^ A f T*O 1 no

v/l u1ujiv.-v , w: Vinci C4ii.»v i vi vamv:,

procrr<\ offer, promise or endeavor
to procure, another to vote for or

against any particular candidate in
such election or who shall, for such
consideration, offer to so vote shall
hie guilty of a misdemeanor.

Candidates to Make Pledge.
"Sec. 363..Everv candidate offering

for election, under the provisions of
section 362. shall make the following
pledge and file the same with the clerk
of court of commo!" pleas for the
county in which he is a candidate, unViacVt Ka o Aonrli/loto in nmro
1 O UC OUUUIU c* vuiiUiUULv- xxx xuvi v

than one county, in which case he
shall file the same with the secretary
of State, before he shall enter upon his
campaign, to wit: I the undesigned..

of the county of..
, and State of South

Carolina, candidate for the office of
hereby pledge

that I will not give or spend money, or

use intoxicating liquors for the purposeof obtaining or influencing votes,
and that I shall, at the conclusion of
in-e campaign ana ufiuie me ±jiimcii.y

election render to the clerk of court

(or secretary of State as hereinbefore
provided), under oath, an itemized
statement of all moneys spent or providedby me during the campaign for

campaign purposes up to that time,
and I further pledge that I will, immediatelyafter the primary election;
or elections that I am a candidate in,:
render an itemized statement, under
oath, showing all further moneys

spent or provided by me in said election:Provided, That a failure to com-:

ply with this provision shall render j
such election null and void, in so far.
as the candidate who fails to fi:e the;
statement herein required, but shall
not effect the validity of the election
of any candidate complying with tms

section. And. provided, further. That:
I such itemized statement and pledge1

shall be open to public inspection at

all times. That any violation of the,
provisions of section 362 or 363 shall
be a misdemeanor and any persons, uponconvicition thereof, shall be fined

not less *han $100 nor more than

$."00, or ce imprisoned at hard labor
for not less than one month nor more

than six months, or botli fine and im-

fprisonment in the discretion 01 tne i

Penalty For Servinir Candidate.
"Sec. 3Gr>.Any persons who shall

perform, or agree to perform any -

vice in the interest of any c.:iuii !aie

for any office provided for in section

JS, chapt- r }:». of the civil code, volj
ume 3, of the code of laws (whether
in connection with the primary eiecj
tion nomination, or in connection with

rhp mnnicinal election or in connec-

tion with the obtaining and filing of

the petition required herein), in considerationof any money or other valuablething or of future support in

obtaining office, shall be punished by
la fine not exceeding $500 or imprisonmentnot exceeding one year, and

any candidate, or other person, who
shall solicit or contract for, or otherwiseseek or,obtain, such services in

the interest of or against the candidacyfor mayor or councilman or for

or against any question that may be

submitted to an election, or shall pay
any money for said services or promiseany valuable thing for such servicesor to influence any election in

his acts shall be punished in the same

manner, and any person making false

j answers to any of the provisions of
article 8, chapter 49, of the civil code,
volume 1, of the code of laws, relative
to his qualifications to vote at any elecj
tion herein provided or anv person
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wilfully voting or onermg 10 vuie m

such election when not qualified as

herein provided, and any person knowinglyprocuring, aiding or abetting
any violation of any of the provisions
herein, shall be guilty of a misdemeanor,and, upon conviction, shall be fined
not exceeding $500, or imprisoned not

exceeding one year and all the other

provisions of law now applying to

bribery or corruption or other impropj
er practices in connection with electionshall otherwise apply to the elections

her?in referred to."

STYLES ARE CONDEMNED.

Certain Popular Dances, Say Clergy|
men, Also Tend Corrupt Young

People.
___

News and Courier.

j Much comment^ especially among
womerL has followed tihe Diocesan
council's action in passing resolutions
that comdemn the prevailing styles
in dress and in dancing as Tencnng

"to break down chastity and purity."
The Episcopal clergymen are directedby the resolutions to preach on the

subject before the session of the 124th
council. The deputies to the Triennial
General convention in New York are

required to ask that body to take
sr.'table action -expressing its oppositionto modes that <ire not considered
modest. The resolutions were presentedby th-? Rev. Walter Mitchell,
rector of the Porter .Military Academy.Their text follows:

What tJie Resolutions Say.
^ Wlieras, the prevailing stylo of

^Y»/-vr.r* ^ f Arv^ A Af f r\ rQrtfinf Vv'OVO r*f
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dancing tend to break down chastity
and purity; .therefor be it.

"R-ssolved, by the council of the
Diocese of South Carolina. That it is

the sense of this council that oui

church people generally, but parents
and the clergy in particular, ought to

do all in their power to improve these
conditions.
"And be it further resolved. That

* 1* ~ .«. V.^ aJ f/\ r.roo aIi
lilt? ut; icqucaicu

against them once before the meeting
of the next council.
"And as these things are not pe!culiar to our own State, but are makingtheir influence felt over all the

nation; therefore be \t:
"Resolved, That the bishop and delIoorabe thp p-pnprnl nrvnvpntinn bp

w o

requested to secure suitable action,
if possible by that body."

Fashions' Blindly Followed.
According to a woman of fashion.

many Charleston women personally
endorse the spirit in which the council
has made its protest, but she said ti:at
women were all but powerless since
the decres of fashion ar-9 blindly followed."The narrow-bottomed skirt,
is an abomination," she continued,
Women are not graceful in their
movements when they wear some of
the current styles. My friends and
1 Viavo nfton flicr-iicspH thp matter. hut

we cannot stick to the old ways unlessv.-- volunteer to retire. As a matterof fact, the women of Charleston
and other South Carolina towns have
not adapted the extremes. Some of
thos- who want to appear up-to-the-iI
minute in affairs of dress have dis-1
played advance costumes, but, taken j
en masse, the women of this section
have not gon? the length of theirj
sisters of the Eastern and Western'
parts of the country.

Fetter Than the Hobble.
"As everybody knows, d- signers in

Paris and Vienna dictate the styles. I
The Balkan war furnishes them with

an excuse for introducing costumes

that "smack of the X-ar-Kast. These,
are not nretty. They are all hut J
shapeless. Tint, to my mind, The Dal-

kan vogue is preferable to that which'
makes general the "wearing of hobbles j
and tubes and other such costumes in |

'1V

[
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jaway from the sty'es the KpiSv*oi>ai
cl rgv ; ro condemning. but rhey can't.

iVoj'k' Turkey Trot,

"As to the dances, it is unfortunato|
ly true that the era-'? for dances that

| owe their origin to resorts of a more

or less quesiiouauie nauut- ua> sjurau

in this section. The wretched turkey
trot in all its variations has invaded
Charleston and many nice girls professto see no harm in the dances.
n.:l,1 ^r<c liovo in rfirinnc nlflCP?
J5UCit;iv> icauui o ua < iu i'. .

tried to place the ban on dances of

this sort, but they have been unable
to gain headway. It is a tendency of

the times and a slender body of womencan't overcome the ways of a

great majority."
Others Have Condemned.

The resolutions are of a kind with
those passed by other religions organizations,the members of which believe
that present day styles and present
day dances are corrupting manners,

J the danger spreading. But resolutions,addresses and editorial articles
have not had appreciable effect on

the women who follow 'the fashions.

The Limit.
) Bobbie had been allowed to sit up

j a little while after supper on condi!tion that he keep quiet. But Bobbie
had a lot of questions that he wanted
to ask and the sum of them sent him

to bed.

j "Papa," he began innocently
enough, 'cr.n God do everything?"

"Yes, :ny son, surely."
"Can he make a two-foot rule with

only ona end of it?"
"Dor.'t ask such foolish questions,

sonnie!"
Brief silence; then:
"Pa. is it true that a camel can go

10 days without water?"

{ "Yes," a little wearily.
| "Then, pa, how many days could he

go with water?"
And that, of course, was Bobbie's

cue to go swiftly upstairs.

A Job for Martin Luther.
The little woman who occupied a

seat close to the lecturer on a rubber'neck wagon which was bowling down
i Fourteenth street in Washington Qg.e
I day, was curious. She was determin'ed to get her money's worth out of

the trip, says the Popular Ma.gazine.
! Th-? wagon was passing the famous

statute of Martin Luther, which stands
on a triangle near a Lutheran church.
"On your left," said the lecturer, assuminga pose which would have done

credit to Solomon, "is th-e statue of

Martin Luther."
"Who was Martin Luther?" asked

the little woman.
"Why,*' replied the lecturer, in dis>dain. "the Rev- rend Doctor Luther.

j the first pastor of this church."

Burbanli's New Job.
Popular Magazine.
Physically speaking, Ollie Ja:n=s,

i the senator from Kentucky, weighs
j close to 300 pounds and in a political
sense he tips the scales at 1.500 tons.

His last achievement was to give
Luther Burbank the plant wizard, a

new and difficult job.
Last summer James tourea uanj

fornia, and one day he lunched with

j Burbank, who seemed intensely inter!ested in the vast amount of food the

j big Kentuckian stowed away and his

manner of doing the stowing. Immediatelyafter the lunch the scientist
made a quick dash back to his experimentalstation.

' Why are you in such a hurry,
Luther?" asked one of the party.

"I want to rush back," He re|
plied seriously, "and see if I can't

propagate a square-shaped pea that

won't roll off of Ollie's knife."

j ..
Were Better Acquainted.

Conversing with a coterie of friends
the other afternoon, Dr. William Osier
told of the rather embarrassing posi:tion in which a well-known physician
recently placed himself.
The physician referred to by Dr.

Osier was a guest at a social affair,
"* n ' * » J V* /mn< rv r>

ana at dinner was piaueu uesiuc aii

?lderly lady, whom he had not previouslymet. Almost at once the lady,
f
I who was inclined to garrulity, began
to talk. i
"By the way, doctor." she smilingly

remarked, "ought I to call you doctor,

or professor?"
"You may call me what you please,

madam." was the uhvsician's quick
r ply. "I am frank enough to admit,;
however, that some of my friends call
me an old fool."

"I see, doctor," smilingly replied the

lady, "but of course, they must be

people who know you intimately.".
Philadelphia Telegraph.

3Fad«Uv Than a Hornet.
This sounds like the innocent kiddingindulged in at church sociables,;

says the Cleveland Plain Dealer.
.1

"You have heard me pnrase maudr than a hornet?' "

"Often."
"WVll. what's madder than a hor-!

net ?"
"The fellow the hornet stung..*"H:\w-hav--h':v."
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What He Took.

He came down tne garden pain, a

sad, sorrowful figure. She watched
him with anxious cje*.
"How did father take it?" she

asked.
"He took it all right," replied the

young man.

"Oh, I am so glad, George!" she

cried.,
"Are you: ne repneu, uupymg ivxlornlyby her side. "Well. I can't say

that I am, dear. At first your father
wouldn't listen to me."
"Why didn't you tell him that you

had $2,500 in the bank, as I told you
to?" she exclaimed.

"I did, after all else had failed,"
answered George, dejectly.
"And what did he do then?"
"Do!" echoed the young man pass;ins: his hands wearily through his

hair. "He borrowed it!".New York

Globe.

Where New Jersey Revolts.

Xew .Ters'y can stand a great deal,
but it appears to draw th-e line at the

industrial Wreckers of the World.

QUININE AND M-THE MOST
ccmvnu! rcnprsi muni
t~ii I 9 OrtLr UL.UL.lini. "UlilU

Grove's Tasteless chill Tonic Combines both
in Tasteless form. The Quinine drives

out Malaria and the Iron builds up
the System. For Adults and

Children.

You know what vou are taking when
you take GROVE'S TASTELESS chill
m/>xTT/^ .: i r in .. *1, ,1.

reco^mzeu un .-uu-iiis

out the South as the standard MaL.riu,
Chill and Fever Remedy and General j
Strengthening Tonic. It is as strong as

the strongest hitler tonic, but you do not
taste the bitter because the ingredients
do not dissolve in the mouth br.t do <1ts-
solve readily in the acids of the stomach.
Guaranteed by your Druggist. We mean

it. 50c.
Th-re is Only One -BROJIO OriNINE'
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An Honorary American.
Punch.
The prince of Whales made a lightningtour of Frankfort the other day,

exploring the cathedral in five miniut-es, and there is some talk of mak:ing him an honorary American.
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AT THE SAME TIME
The "Wonderful, Old Reliable Dr. Porter's

Antiseptic Healing Oil. An Antiseptic
Surgical Dressing discovered by an

Old R. R. Surgeon. Prevents Blood
Poisoning.

Thousands of families knov.- it already,
and a trial will convince vou that DR.
PORTER'S ANTISEPTIC HEALING
OIL is the most wonderful remedy ever

discovered for Wounds, P.uins, Old Sores,
['leers. Carbuncles, Granulated KyeLid.,
Sore Throat, Skin or Scalp Diseases and
all wounds and external diseases whether
slight or serious. Continually people are

finding new uses for this famous old
remedy. < Guaranteed by your Druggist
Wemean it. 25c, 50c, 51.00
Th::t is LAXATIVIS IJROIVIO OUININE

r j Ciu saC I % I i i p v . 25c*
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Merchants to know
LRuff&Co
jars, tobaccos and cigar-
de. The price will be
laranteed to sell. The
i State sold by us.

r Laurens Steam LaunBakery.
« M

rnone 54.

SOUTHERN RAILWAY. ^
Schednles Effective December S, ltlL

Arrivals and Departures Newberry,S. C.
(N. B..These schedule figures are

shown as information only and are not

guaranteed.)
8:51 a. m..No. 15, daily from Coinm'mn tr» fVrAPTiville. Pullman

sleeping car between Charleston
11:50 a. m..No. 18, daily, from Greenvilleto Columbia. Arrives Columbia1:35 p. m., Augusta 8:35 p. m.

Charleston 8:15 p. m.

2:45 p. m..No. 17, daily, from Columbiato Greenville. '

a:05 p. m..No. 16, daily, from Greenvilleto Columbia. Pullman sleepingcar Greenville to Charleston.
Arrives Charleston 8:15 a. m. ArriveSava: nah 4:15 a. m. Jacksonville8:30 a. m.

Four further information call on

ticket agents, or E. H. Coapman, V. P.

& O. yi., Washington, D. C.; J. L.

| Meek, A. G. P. A., Atlanta, Ga., or FL.
Jenfcins, T. P. 1., Augnrta, 5a.


